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A LL ABOARD.

nursery,and Auntie
ayopenedihodoor

dao what il was
1about.

ý_?&ank and Mabal
rae tyitig a towel

soins cro98Bbi-ks
- iht they had fast-

qnÎed to an up.
Iurned table.

Il What are you
dainS. children?"

to make, then &-
round the (Jape of
Good Hlope-"

"Oh' oh' oh'
ehouted Eifie and
M abs) And Auntie
May? aaid, la uqhing-
ly. 'lWoffldn t th&%
b. conuiderably ont
o! your way 1"'

IlThat's lui the
South o! Africa,
whispoed Msbel.
"T'on moan Cape
Horn."

"lGns V'Il look
'%t Mey chuti a
xninnto,"said Frank,

<ýieo aote WIEIJ Vary roc'
0ai Lbl H0 r Cheeke, as hc pulled

tem our hold. Have d Auf igt 1 1M
iou Siowed away kno tA h l wa

iuuh provisionY
foz our voyage" rdSb t
1 Mabal liftait the anchor. Jurrah.
4jd of a largo basket,i 'eof
4iýxd showedl five wr f'
ipples, five places

va f rcoi9 fivreadl aud butter, A 1 AYER

ujiecela of cake, ana J% 1 IITLE girl weub
i,, bottle of miik- ou topa in the
their noon lunch, enow, and whon bhe

-In fab. (ficame in. @ho sald 1
1I think ao, if we *Mmo1cud

are not going on a holp prayingwhen 1
very long craise," was out fit piay'
mnewered, Mab3l, WhtI ,3~
4h11. Effie and Mi' -.- y M»y 5
Ilrad peeped an I rye fi
Îlonaly in. to be ' ).ryrwo
étu'e Sbore was on- a%~'- 1 .e&mbd
*biz fLr thom boo ceI

We ans hve 3r JI hailb er
dlrea sails," said an 1 aicoi be hite

*ank, ask: atma-tban inow.'
1 a to give us an- What a beautiful
bahr towat" prayert Blore ie the

,.Mr. Captain, may 8AR)poie la o
Iak for what port with it: "«Thougb

i jýu are bou.nd 7"I askod Auntie May botter 8tudy your gcography," anewered yonr sina be as scarlet, they ahall bc u
"«Ssii Francisco," prompily answered Frankl ecornfuil1y. whiteo as siow." And what un wath them

<How do you propose to go 1" sakod whlte-c-lean thema from overy stain of sin 1
3 Oh, no." interposed Effie. quickly. Auntie May. The Bible answors: "lThms are they

Viats ini (Jadornia. We eant sal over 'IWhy, down the Atlantic oman to South which ... have waehod thoir robes,
* Rocky Mounlaln&" America; in the Gulf of Mexico, and stop and made thora white in the blood of lb.

àWo Sn go by wahr boo. Guoss you'd io look at 1h. new canal they are. trying Làamb."



HAPPY DAVS.
bliSSIUNARY pENNIE,-

WiiF.uz did My penniesl comae from 1
ljit nie c mo'xt them.-one, two. thre.

"Une fi for atways remonibering
'ro ohub the pantry door;

"Two" le for minding the baby,-
Our dcar litt1e cunning Ted;

Thre Il in for not interrapting
What the rwn-up poople eaad,

Pour 'is w ao U(nc le John g ave me
Whon I bumped me, and didn'b cry ,-

If seme of you tink is was easy,
1 oniy wiBh you'would try.,11

What ehallI1 do wlth my pennies?
Thoro aro.candice and toye, I know,

And the childron can always tell yen
How quickly the pennies go.

But thifs barrei eeeme alwayse aylng,
.Gîve your pennies te me, my dear,

And aend thora acros the ocean,
That the heallien Goda word may haar."

1 know they are only pennies,
1 know lhoy are few sud snali,

But ll send a woo prix r rlong with them,
And the barrai shal ave tboma ail
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OUR INHERITANOE.

EAi,.% in the lasL century a pior boy
wa-i attonding a faundation Echoul in an
Enl;itsh village. He wag a drearner of
dresnms. In hie play houra ho vould go
&fl' alone to the river aide, and, sitting
elown under a epreading trec, would givo
himsef up ta thinking. One day, while
hie schoolfollows were busy eleewhere with
thair games, ho had a great dream. P.jor
though ha wag, hoe was tl.a heir if a fami!y
that had once beau ricli The vcry Ec !noa
hoe gazed upon woro once the property of
hie forefathors. As ho sat thera that day,
tnrning the sad facb over and over in bii
inid, ho forrned in hie hoarb the no)ble pur-
poa of winning back the inheritance hie

anceetors lad bla. The atury of hie life ie
the atory of how tbat noble purpese wua
accompliebed. Some friends of tho old
f ainily took an intorcsi in tle boy, and gel
imo eut ont te Indiaas a young dlork. Hie

wne3 wol.-behaved, attentive ho bis Jaties,
and ho m'as olever. Everything put under
hie cane wonl m'eu. Ho bcamo a good
aold ion, a good leader of armios; ho foughl
greal batties, aud won thbm; ho rose te b.
Govennor of hadia, and becme vory rioli.
Long yeara aféer, Warren Hastings re,-
lunned to England, snd ho boughl back
the family "uMoi, and becamG lord of
those broad lande sud atiely mansions
which hia forofathers had lest; and ilius
the dremme of the noble boy wero fulfilled.

Every child ai God i. tihe t an in.
henilane grander "ha any thai coula b.
purchand wilh gold. Ch"iu hm propa-ed
a beauliful home of rosi and punib. W.
have oacih, by diligence and devomon and
failh> toeatrive le win tuh inheniiancet,

TIM'S DOVE

ONE day, wlien his Ti» m'aa pioking
berries in a field, lie faund a dove with a
broken wiug. He carried il hoe, snd
bonnd 1he wing close ho the dove's aide
m'ith a linon baud. Soon 1h. wing wua ai
weol as ever, and th. dove oould flysen
but il did net wanl ta fly away fnom -Ti,
for illad grown verylaine. Timwmas glad
le have il elay, for ho hsd ne toye or pets.

When ho went ho pick bernies the dove
m'enld go tao, parched on bis shoulder. He
named il Fairy, and baughi ià te corne ai
hie cail and toe ou from hie hand. At nighl
the deve weuld roost on th. liead of 17im 1

bed.
Tim's mether m'as taken very sick. Thon.

m'as ne one te nurse lier but Tim, ana wlien
sh. could net est, and began te grow worse,
Tim m'eut for a doctor.

IlShe will get m'eU if she lias goed food,"
saa the doctor. Il h, muet have chiakon
or meai broth,"

Tim had ne rnonoy te buy meat; but ail
at once lie thought ef his dove. He know
it wenld make good brotli, but ho could
net boar te kilt il.

Ho saw a neighb3r goirig past tle lionse,
and hoe m'eut eut and put the dove in lier
bande. "Please kilt my dove and make
my mother eomo broth," hoe said; Ilah. ie se
sick."

Thon ho rau te the bouse, sud tried net
te think J lis poor l*ttle deve. Hc did
nol waut his mellier t e ae him cry, fur aho
weuld have said tle dove should net b.
kilea.aa an *heur tle neiglibor brought

soe god hat brolli; an« whon Tim"s
mother ate it ahe feit almost woll again.

"Yen shall bave saie nm:re to-morrow,"
ia tL w.r;an IIIwl ae r for

Tiifollowed the woman to the. door as
she wont out, and said, se tIat his mothor
ciuld net hc'lIr, that ho lisd ne doves aud
did uDt know bow te gel moat for more
broth.

Beforo the neiglibor could speak thon.

DAYS.HAPPY

wag a ruele of wing, and Fairy flow in
and peched oni Tim s shouldor.

fiOcoo 0"l ah. said, pecking ab hie
check.

IYon seo I did not kili your dove," said
tho womnau I made the broth fror a
chioken, and 1 bave plenty more ai homo
Yen were a good boy te b. willing to bave
yenr pot dove killed toi maire broth for
your moiher."

How b"%ppy Tii» wua' Be loved isi
dove botter thazi over, now éhat ho hala il
baak again. Bis mothor did nol know
until obhe waa quit. well hem' near ahe hz.d
corne te ealing peor lUttle Fairy.

DmDN'Wl MEAN TO.

joHNf camne home very angry. "ISemeone
loft the baru down," ho said, Il ad the
cows are goe. 1 cannai find th.»>."

UOh dean" ildJanny; Ilwhen 1 went
acrous fielda I forgoi te put ihern up &fier
me; I dldn'h mean ho."

Se hon faiher had a long huni, and
came home very tlred. Nexi day Jonny
waa lat ie a hool, and had a black mark.
IWay were yen not in lime?'>f asked tbe

beacher.
Il I siopped a minute ici play with Katie

Brown, and 1 did net think it was Bo long.
I dldn'i mean te b.e lai.."

Whai sanie weok ah. was playing with
the liie kliten one day, whon the baby
m'as sitting on the floor. Jenny did no%
look where ah. weni, and ran affainst hi»>,
50 thail ho feUl over, and hurt hie head very
badly. He onied soi loud thal his mammna
came.

«,How dld Von zet tiis areat bruine.
«-I hurk hWin, aid Joiiy; I did net

mean il. do il."
Thon her molher told har thai ibis

didn't meant te' If ehe let il live, would
grow int a great ugly giaul habit, snd
make d slave of her.

So Jenny sald she wonld try very liard
te kilt it while Ià was Uitile; and ebe bas
grown so careful sinco thon ébat yen inight
play with lier for a yoar, and not find ont
that se was the very little girl I have
tald you about.

LITTLE MARY'S TrRUST.

ONz day, in school, a cry of fire w.&S
soundod. The cl dren rnshed toward the
dour, and crowded the passage. But orte
girl eat sijilli li er place. The alarm waî
falte, and the scholarti relurned le their
seats. Thon the girl next tb Mary said,
IlMary, ixow is it that you could ait eoa
quiatly, when we were ail se frightened? "
Mary aaswered, "My father told me if
therea bhonu bo an it'arm of fire, il wonld
La boit for us to ait àtill in our Lzaate and
wait fur the teachora te tell us what to do.
My father is a flrernan, and lio knowe
beat." This littho girl trueted in bier
father's word; she eboed hini and m'as
safe. If we trust in c.ur hoavenly Fallier
and éboy lii, ho wilI holp ne in every
trial.



J.APPY DAYE. 1

My DEaR Boys: Yen have beeu much
in my mind for a week or se, and
now I amn going t0 write yen a biter to
tell yen what il was tiLat started rme ta
thinkinn et yen Ibis lime iuetead of ycur

bigrbrothers, wilb whomn I arn very

One ot the mosî familiar siglits in the
world ta e is that ef a big, bread.ebould-
ered Welahmen named Murdoch, who site
eue or twe pews in fren( ef me in church.
Snuggled close up beýide him nt eiment ail
the services ie his liit'z, son, whose round,
darn: bead hardly cornes above the top et
the pew. Everyone cars sea thal John aud
hie fether are on very geod ternas, and I
have always iiked te watch, tbe graat con-
tent aud friendlinusa ef the hali man and
the emai boy. But 1 ehould nover have
thought of wriling ta you about thora ex-
ceph for just eue short speech thet a lady
ade ta me two wecke ago I sup~pose
eh b ' for gott'n ail abolit it by Ibis lime,
but 1 have no#, and I hope thaï yen w;ll
ait tVy ta remiember ir, tou. We wiere talk-
iug uf Mr. Murdc ch, aud bow bard ho hried
te izet the mon who werked with bum
do ring the week ta corne te church, aud
thig wats wha h eo eaid ;

.Mr. Murdoch is vcry fertunate in bis
Rua in a*il thoe chut ch, plans ef his. Il
isuà overy boy, by auy means, who ie
wilIing te help iik± John. Plenty efthema

jwonld not like ta rua atter the workmeu
on bbe buildings, as ho dees, and carry his
fatber's messages and invitations te thens.
But John is alweya roady."

Waa net that a nice thing ta say Oould
anybody 8ay enything like il about yen, I

,,SORRY IS NOT 'NUFE."
"ALLAN! Where in Allen 1 I

A moment age ho wag pleying withbhis
littlo cart in the yad, ibeuling eerth te the
carrant brishes. I cannoi tell bow many
cartfuis ho cerrled. Hoe wes as bney asa
littlo man. But Allan ie gene; thora in
his cart.

Allen I Alian !"
"L'e here," at lest said a emali voice frram

the back parleur.
Wbat are yen thera for V' med -lit

mother, opening the door and looking in.
Allen did net enswer at firat. Ho wag

standing in the corner with a vory sober
look on bis face.

"lCorne eut te pour littho carl," said bis
mother. Il is waiting for anoîber Iun."

"ll'a net been bore long 'nuif," said the
littie boy.

"lWhat are yen hao for ale ail Il" esked
hie niother.

IlI pnnishing my own self. 1. picked
seine green cairrant9, and they went iZIbo
My menti,* said Allen.

"lOh! when mother told yen net le
Green currants will meke my litho bey
sick," said bis mether iu a sorry toue.

"lYeVa needn't pnnish me," 8aid Allen;
I nnish my awn self."

Htds mother laton put hiva in the bu.ck
parleur aloue wbon ho bad been a naugbty
boy, and yen see ho took tho sanse way
bimeoif.

"lAre yen net sorry for disobeying
mother Il" she asked Allen.

I 1 m Barry, but sorry in not .nu ff -I
punish me. 1 stay bore a good whlo and
tbinks."

RELIGION IN A TRUNK.
A LIrrLE girl bad beon ruimmagiing in

ber motben's trunk There ebe found a
'church leatter" which ber moîher had
neglected te presont te iho c'nurch ini
wbe noighbourbaod she had moved. Tho
littie girl nuehed te ber mother, shoutinu,
"O0 mamma, I'vo found your religion -a
your brunk ! " A truuk in a poar, dark,
mothy place for once religion. Oub iota
the ight with il, whene it, tee, mey sbino
an'l hring glory te Gad and help ta mon.

SUNDAT -SOROOL LESSONS.

MARtCIT 18.

LssoN Topic.-Wine a Mocker..-Prov.
20. 1-7.

Mabioit, VxR8sr, Prov. 20 1.7.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Wiro ina e meher,

etrong drink in raRing 'as. 1 wh,,&uoQer sis
dcojved thoreb> ta iiut ç. le -Prtiv. 20, 1.

hIARwIl 21.

Fîasrr <qUARTERLY IiEVZEWV.

GOLDEN TEXTf. - I tl.e GLAI 'f AlIra
bain, and the GAI .f 1 a c. a.& îh Gu<i 0,,.f
Jacab Gjd i- rot the Ou 1 cf tv o dead,
but ot the living - Mati 22. 32.

Lssos% Topic--The Boeurr<chicn. or
Chrisb.-Mark 1<; 1 'i

MEMORtY VELsEs Mlark 16. C. 7
GOLDEN TEXT.-But now je Christ risen

tramt the dead.-i Cor. 15. 20.

ELFIE TO THfE S'NOWFLÂKES. wondor f Whon yonr Luuther in trying lu le nui Atlan night 1 Surry, if à is only

DY NELLII IL GARAJiRANT. COftx Borneolad lady ta chnreb, and agke Barry, is not onougb. How oftou cbjîdren
you te go a littho out ef your %vay ta carry say %hey arc sorry, and yot go and do the

Oa. lible, littho enowilakoe, ber a proy or a glass of jefly, are yen saine thing againt That sa very aibort,
Tell, ob, tell me, pray, ' f4 iy " ta do it ? Whon your Sunday- shallow sorrow. Allan fuit tbis, 00 o .Wý.a

Through ail the long brightaummner-time ~c~u~teacher tel-s the claqa thut oneofe was fur rnaking .orLus work of it.
Whero in il that yt.u Btay 1 the beya bas etayed away for throo or four_________

Sundayo, and asks yin te speak ta ius FOLLOWING JEU
If you wouid corne in Bummor, about it and try ta gel hini to come botter,

How charming il would Bom, aro you *, willing ta holp 11 Or porhapi 'How I shouid like la t.ako another
To sec yen join the fairy dance the prenchor shakos banda with yen sarne ,nap,* said Jaunie, as elhe board her motber

0f fireflios oer the Rreen: Sunday moraing, and usak aftor your cailing hor eue morning. Thon romember-
grown tetr or your father and Pays how igth at early riing was ene of bier cram.

On azure wing, the bine-bird mac howudlk ese hntcnc h quickly drosaed and ran downsésârs.
Would catch pou as ho flow, too; do you «'carry the invitation"I homo Sho set tho table, and holped ber niohr

And yon would srirkle 'mid tho tlowers, with you?1 about the breakfast. Af 6e: break fait aho
Mach prettier éhats dew. My latter is getting too long for me ta wnshod tho Mosles and duted the rS"i

write more. But ta-night whon eleepy- She fait that sho wonid mûch raiher be out
The butterfiiea would ohase you, lime comos, and your m')ther is Iuckmng under tho shady tros, but thon the &la

A-flitting le and fre . yen into bed, ask lier about the litile tug tli that ahe oughita deny horif ta help
And, oh how sweet the roses rod boata that corne puffing ini 'Now York mother. Afterdinner ber mothor took tbe

Would look in hooda et snow! harbour, bringing the great. rich steamners baby 10 put hlm ta aioop, and Jounlo set-
in b5hind thora, and gel ber ta tll yen led down ta have a nico tima with ber

.And when we ail grew weary what a broad, deep harbour Ood'a Ohurch uew etory-book. She had read only a fow
With anmmer's heal and glow, is, and how many, mauy vossaes are lying pages, wbmn a lady cailed 10 uay that Mra.

Haw cool would be your ioy toncb, out at sea, wraiting, maybe, for Borma littho Brown was elck and wanted Jormie's
Yen litle flakes et mnow 1 lug ta tow thcm, int port, where, by the mother. So Jcnnie's book muet b. laid

blessing of God, they might cent anchor aside, and the baby amusod whiie ber
Sa, lithoe, liti1e Bnowflakes, and ba et home for ever. mother went ta soc the sick noighbor.

Don't keep se long away; Hoping that yon will takre the exemple Thun Jennie wont an doing the things abc
If yen will corne in summer-time, of my smail Welsh f riand ta heart, did nol like, and giving up the thinge Ihat

Tili wîuber you carn abay. I amn, aflectioiiatoly yoflrs, she did like, in order te help alliera and
SÂLLY CAMPBELL that she might plouce the doar Saviaur she

A LETTER TO TH9E BOYS. - -wus rying ta toilow.



20 UIAPI'Y DAY8.

TME FiI<S-T ViLb SUN

TUE LORDS LDVE TO CHILDIZEN.
WRaEN. hie Palvution bringing,

To Zion Jesns came,
The chiidron al stood singing

Hosanna te hie namo;
Nor did their zoal ofl'end hlm,

But as ho rode along,
Ho lot tbom stili attend bum,

And smiled to heur Iboir song.

Aud sines tbe Lord rebainelb
lis love te childron etill,

J huugh now us king ho roignoth
On Zion'a hea"'only bill,

WVo'il tlock aronind hie standard.
We'I[ bow boforo hie tbrouo,

Alnd cry aioud, "HBosanna
ro David's royal Son!"

F~or tihout-i wo fail prociairning
0ur great Redeemer'. pratse,

The stonop, aur silence shaming,
Would thoir hosannas raiso.

I3ut shall wo only render
TSI . l t f. & ;JU AY U 9

Il ome on," sald
Ilarry. ',iot'e have
a @lido."

- "Yru'Ii hurt; the
Radl."nid an-

obhnr boy
. gnoe @ho'@

.nly taking 'cm
homo t bch waeh-
e i," eaid Harry,

it w n*t hurt
on' 411ny Como
on ''d tlc p:*e upîhe
elod slring 'Md
Bcqmporod off a.
cross the enow le
the tnp cf lb. biH

The other boye
fýIiluwed im. The.
M11 wa8 icy and

- mooth. Tho bun
d:o muade a nico
soft cuahion for
tbo Bled. But il

DA Y. was Harry who
did meut cf the

eliding. In a very fow minutes the bundie
wae quite laltenod down upon tho aled.

By.und-bye Rosie and Dan came aleng.
When they saw the sled, and Harry, and
the bundie, lhoy etopped and baou te
laugh. Rosie's bright black oye. twinkled.

"Good'neugh for him," said Dan. "Corne
on hoioi, Rosie, and leuvo hlm bo take cure
cf the clothos Ho'Il got a scolding for
bbat. .

But Rosie remonibored the pieces cf
candy. Sho rau te the top cf the bill and
calied io Harry:

IlHarry" e 1 he said, "you. botter stop
your sliding, 'cause tho;e are your ma's
cle'os yeu're a-sliding on. Tbey're sturcbed."

H-arry jumped up iu a flash.
IIGood 'nough," siid ono of tbe boys.
But Hiarry picked Up the Bled stning and

d ragyged home tho bundie w ithoub saying a
word and Rn4ci and Dan trudged home.-
T'he Oiild's Hour.

FRED AND JOE

N.whilo our heartt8 are tender it ~ n o r osc h ueaeTneytooBhal betheLor's. Bot h have thoir way le make in the world.
Theytoo hahb. to Lods. This lai the way Jo. doos: Wben work ie

before bini, ho halos se te toucb it. Thon
UARRY'S SLIDE. ho doos net haîf de ià Ho e anost sure

B? NATAI IE LORD RiCn tc stop befor. ib is doue. Ho dose net care
IEfEsRos2ie with ber ma'ti waahiag: if fanit is found. Ho eays, «Il can'b belp

'V~tfor her Wo'1l have soma fun." Iit," or, IlI don't care."
'l'îie wagi Harry'a ideu. The othtr boys jFred'. way i. mot the same, Hegoos

tVit ght it .& giod ù.ne They bbi.'od unt in sbruigbt te hie work, and dose il as soon as
f-os,.., f t.Le store and watched R.,io as be cani le nover slighbs work f.r play,
1. c .nie up the roui. dlragging, ber hay thougli ho lîkes play as well as Joa likos il.

rick..y alod. with tbe bondie upon it. The' If ho d.-ies net k now bow te do a piece of
butj 9 ogtin t wbist!e uni call. "GOive rxe workw-Il.fie aq-skesmoonewho does know,
a fi 1.0 ' «L, nd us your eled " But Rosie und] then ho taes cure to romonîber Ho
kkt lrac.'y un ta theistLî.± Shoewas nai FaY'. " I nover want to ho asbamed cf my
rcftlyý bfraid cf the boys, fer sametimos work "
týC oa bd 15eau good natkired and given ber Wh c'î boy do yen l':iuk will make a
[i t,'s ,fecandY. Besiies. hoeoier brother; man lo be brustod ? Wlich boy'. way do
Dan was jasit inside bte store. Si bha yoIX think it wculd bc wofl. to imitate 1 If

Jroppt.d Ibae led àbring an-' ran Intth y-'u do ne% kn-,w, thon yon muet bo already
store le do hon orruud. Ia rathor sud case.

WHAT THE SPONGE SÂYS.
1 wVAs born in the ahailow wator nenr

tho Floride, roofs, 1 had a vory hap
tune looking ab the beautiful thinge el
about me,-protty fishe., sôa..fan, sea
fosthore, corai, saaporcuplne, and many
curions things which. live under tho water
But one day a amail boat, holding two
mon, came floating along on the water
One blu, dark mmn atood up in the bmat,
holding a long car, and the othoer man bout
over the aideocf the boat, with hie hoad ini
a water.glase. Soon ho spiod me, qmd thon
ho roachod out hie hook, wlth ite tbrue
corvod tooth, and jorked me oui of my
comfcrtable home and throw me on the
dock.

Thore they loft me for several days, and
the sun bout down upon me until I thought
I ehould bo scorched. After a while smre
one came, and oh, snob a nonndIng and
washing 1 By the lime I waa a light
yoilcw colour tbey thought I was an
enough, and thon 1 was put np lu a big
bundie with somes others ébat looked juut
like me and sent to a Mtore.

One day a boy came int the 'etore and
bought me, and now ho keeps me for hl#
babb-bub. 1 oould ta)] him aome quéer
etonies cf what I suw in my firat hothe if I
wauted tb.

T.:HE EYE 0F LOVE.
THE mothor whose boy heommes di8si-

patlëd, and a criminal, nover ceases to love
hlm. Sho dose net love him fer what h.
is, but for whut ho has been and fer what
sho hope. ho may yet beoome. Nobody

upon the bloated features cf lier irayward
boy she sees something the wcrld cannot
soe: ahe sacs a sweot-faced litle oe cooing
in lier arme and maklng glad her*mother
heurt. Sh. dose not remoembor the pain
and the sorrow and th. angulah, the sleep-.
les nighte and the days cf anxiety M1.
wandering course has caused; but mixe re-
member8 only tho sunny spots in the past
-the day. cf ponce and hope and love,
when the child wa-q like the water of 11fer
le her seul. She forgetée everything thaï
ho in hie wrecked manhood thinke eh. will
always remoember, and treasures up in lier
heurt onlY those 8weet memories of lier
danllng which feed lier love. If she could
only go back ugain and lead hum. from the
cradle ont towarde the mounlaini cf life,
how nxuob more careful ebe wzuld bho b
point eut the puths cf pleasanînees and
peace, and warn him againet those which,
lead to danger and death!

As it i. with a mothor'e love, so il may
be with the lov cf Od We canot under-
stand why it je ho lcved ni ail go nxuh,
for surely Ihero is no good thing iu us now.
"Ail we like sheep have gene astray; w.
hauve turned everyone te hie own way; and
the Lard bath laid on him, the iniquity of
uaU i." Ho ha. noeoodemned u%,but bas
donc ail ébat eveu Ood could do te save us.

SurelY àl muet ho Ihat God loves us, n
f'or what we are, but for tho pariby "ba
w'as in us bof ore the Fail and for that which
ho would reatore.


